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Home-Ru- n Habit Switches From Shibe Park to Phillies' Grounds, With Seven in Single Game

llUrl rnrMMrlil

IN TITLE FIGHTS

t . It win be n. srcm ncran &!.. pempsi Is a cinch tiet
Il.imllv Defense llrrnnn Tiilor Dempwy iiure Cnrp-ntl- er ! Ik,,ihl!X'nZ;'i!l,i..I,empf,7- -
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Win

of Crowns, Often Lose

ALL EYES ON
ciiuirun,

"lowninn Dmpiw Cnruemltr?UuiYlrOUl i don't care If it iloon ko limit I amthey J13.HSH a minute
la. t can't nee Carpentler at

Bf U)n8 H. 4AFFB

thr predictions of experts,' alleged
J5r ta nn.1 ordinary op-M- of rlnjc

Tin 1 0111 ISC.V is viiiiliui.v

. fcjf, Georges, Carpc.illor. nt Jw
. .' Saturday afternoon. In fnot.

-

majority of the "plokf-K- " Hgurc t he
Mill iljfm.1 1iN crown by

"til" ".J,nS '
marked the

tlne of
"V" ..t..

lltir championships
whrn Iicmnipy

na..""""...r l,n Uncle of thr

Vhl!.
aurp
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tllllP

Cnr- -
Ring

rfnV, ".l.i .rlipftnlril twelve-roun- d

nn.dprHon nmtch. there mny bp

one of those, vlolpnt surprise,
which haw attended contests from

time John L HulHvnn was deponed to

""inffilono mny print to another tor-- .

rfdtf unM't for those "oxportH" who can
nothing but n quk knockout vieK Domppy. for It - n fnrt w-fi-

bv vrordo that In almost w bin

hittlencrp thp champion, looked upon
wlnnpr nntl whore ho hn.s

i urc-h-

derided favorite In thp betting,
been 1 i

was whipped.

gome Dope
"Experts" on boxing and thr

of hop In betting circles often have
wrong. Thlr dope may bf right

K" Ktlll thh may.be another
CfClon when the wrong man ";';..i.- -j Th PU7.7.I p wl bp

I

have

absolutely some time baturuny nit- -

,rKph J. O'Nell. a ilMl. drfpe-tp- r.

gone to the trouble to gpt HP i
from thp duMy file- -, beginning

lth thp tlPinronemeni "i .nim '
litinR fight location, round", blow, nnd

Sulllsn lost t Jim Cnrbeil Ni w Oi- -

leans, feptembor 7 If 02 Tw'nt-o-

rminis. Slower ff lefts mid rlBhlH to
ini hod JTettlns. four t.. ono

en Sullivan the IOor.
lost .to Dob Fltss.mm n;

Ctifm Cltv Nv March Ii 1VI.
rounds Left hook to solar

. Jlexus Ilotllnic. two to one down .to
Sr. Mven on Corbett the lnsr.

htislmmnn. lost to Jl.u Jeff 'lis 8nn
Jul IHOa raht round.

Rlrt- - hoo'k to bod, Itettln-- : three to

I rV"..,lnl,'od.rinriA-l1h.r- s i.rf
retired and Tommv Hums the
ehumrlonshlp There was no particular
miie th!- -. The step was

, lost to Jack Johnson wij'r
!. 1H0S. J7a.

' Rchts to head bort iFlBht
bv police ) llettln:. tnrec to two

nArrn'.hlsh'j.mejerfr.e, was coaxed
tut of his retirement to "defend the
iupremaey of thj white race, with tl

WJJK Tc'rt'to Jiwlc r.hnson Iteno.
" roundsV.v lulv 101(1 Fifteen

rlsnt and left to Jaw Hettli'B.
Koto on- - down to ten seven on leff

,hjnhnsin lost to Jess Wlllnrd
Ort April . IOKi T'venty.slx rounds.
IVitnt t) Iwdv then rittlit to Jaw M't-tui-

to one tn sis to Hve
rlnilsldP on Johnson the loser.

W "larl lo to Jack D nu;--e . To'e do
n Jul I I'Uff WllUrd fnl.l"J '" ard

re
n.'ind IllKhlsfor fourth

iVft. t . head stopred htm Lviilmr. fn
ts'Ih down tc live rimt-dd- on

ffino 'the "entire .IvIWw.l world H

Mltlne for thp r.'Milt of npiiipwey

Mtm of bin title against (.eorg.'s
CKptntkr. with thp odds prpvniling at
tour to oup on thp champion. This
match mnv bp lonkptl upon as Upmp-srj-'- s

mot important were those
ef the different phampionn already ment-

ioned.
Tin Question

Now the big question is. Will the
jinx of champions nnd favorites ingcr
in Dtnip'oA ' corner? Will the lighter
but speedier (Vrpentier. thp contrndui'.
ihort-end- in the wagering, nnd with

den thins to pain and nothing to loose,
be smiled iipou b Dame 1'iirtiiin .

A lot of the wise hii.vs lodn.v .lie
foned to giggle and snicker wjiencw
tome one. in a hnlf-hciiit- vv.iv.

l.kc. "Well. I think
is got iust n little i bunco, of

vrinning." Thev laughed ami giggled and
inickercd. too, at Corbett before no

whipped Sullivan. Tho miekpring cont-

inued right aprons the decades from
then until now when the contender w.'t
mentioned aft hnving "a possible
chance."

The guffawing is pvpii louder and
promiscuous than eor before, jus1,

before Saturday's battle.
Will the n d jinx

work auninst Dempi-c- and help Car
pentier?

Let's wail and see

BRADLEY STOPS CASPAR

Darby's Seconds Throw Towel In

Ring In Third
Tat Hrndlov, Italian southpaw, succ-

eeded in his comeback at tho Eleventh
Mreet arenn b.v scoring n technical
knockout over Dnrbj Caspar, of Smoky
Hollow, when the lntter's seconds threw
a towel Into the ring In the third round
oraaiey weighed lriT pounds nntl i as-p-

tipped the beam jkt 140.
In the Russell

taslly defeated Young Marino in six
round". Mnilno outclnssed fioin '

tn outset. Other matches resulted as j

lolkiRK: Kddle Dempsey beat Eddie
roley b.v a mnrgin. Young Sherlock'
nrew with Johnnv Sheridan and
tranklc Willis nnd Al Cordon drew ,

Abe Friedman Beats Young Montreal
Boston. June 2S Abo Friedman, of

nonton, was nvvarded the decision our
loung Montreal, of Providence, in n

bout here. The men art
pantmweiKhts, and both hnvo recentlv
indicated their anxiety to seek the title
Mid by Joe Lynch.

MANUFACTURER'S

SALE
OF MEN'S

SUMMER
SUITS

$C7C'r
' 'liVi'7?' Price Ruthle.aly Cut,
J

H Styk. & Fnbrict. All Slxea

White Striped Trousers,
$1.45 and $3.45

5 Community Clothes Co.
$ 1028 Buttonwood St.

,ffr Htrt ki Kprlnc
I.SA Garden)i OdTI tft t.

Most Fight Fans Think Dempsey Will
Score Quick Knockout Over Carpehtier

iTKiJ.iRlcl'Bf,, ' never wan a roo1 Dicker. Chnrler Clrokrlon--Uemprey- .

blttS""' X m BUr8 " wl" "" R "eat J. Wood I'ltttt It doe.n't brk"1 ll.tr, Kr.l- -A. ,... , I."'A1'0." 'J!:'"" Until.. Carpentler
mBke nny cho1"'If.XtfV.Tw.V0 slByLj;!s.MA'h--i"iy- '- J'bo nuth .ook

' FaVOrteS 111
cave In

Koiwrt It. (JunnlK I'd chanco Dempelarpentler la eleer nnd overjthlnif, hut tt'nthn my with tho oP Mary Ann lhal'll win
0nPWIPQPY or

I the
will apllt

Itnlnn

the

'.'.

rext

4

l

d.wn

more

wns

". Jri"vvt in uunui lour rountiftAdam Iljnn C'arpentlcr'a npfPd ll foolDempsey. the Trenchman will win un points
In tweUo round.'.on (irlnisnn It looka like Dempsey lth-I- n

nix round Jack hit too hardHerman Illndln - In plcklnn winner for
next Katurd,i) pleano put me down forDempey.

frank (Pop) O'llrlrn Carpentler m be
nble to dance around for a round f.r two
Jput Dempicy will brlnu h'm down with a
left hook,

Willie llritt It II bo telc. with the win-
ner hard tn pick,
....,.flw Tr"airrj "nrrv (Kid) llrown. Kid
Wllllum nnd Joe Tlplltr Drmptev cany.

lohnny Iliiriin Carpentler hasn't a
chanie

roi l reney It's a cinch for Dempsei
Mnrcllrf M llllaill t fffl nnrr fnr ('or.

rentier
Knockout Al Wninrr Dempsey within six

round.
Lliiirley'Ilpeb Dempsey will win. If Car-renti-

loses.
lxldle Iwl Dempoey
Jop Dcinpwy If tho fluht starts at n

o'clock It'll 1 opr at 3.01 with Car-
pentler on the floor

Hill (.rrcr Carpnntler will be counted out
before th;Hpcnth

I'hlludelphln .laik O'ltrlpn Dempsey will
ha to be nt tils boit to win.

.InnieH .1. t'orhrlt Kooil bli man will
bent n (rood little man. hence Dempsey Is
mv choice.

Itoblij Cnlhou- n- Dempsey for mine.
Illll Muldoon The man with the stronsernene will win llolh Dempsev anil Carpen-

tler are In trreat shatm and I look for a
closn battle

link llacnn Dempsj in aboit two
roundi.

Hr. J. II O'Connor Dempsey won't have
IhliiBi h's own Mm. Ciiriientler Is Uecrand lip can hit.

.lue C'lirlstlnno Dempsev for mine In flereunite
Irlneu Correa--Carnentl- er Is ton cleer

Ho hits hard too and when Oeorces con
nects wnn Dempsnv he will drop

a He's i,ttieDemDSe
C'liirenep Cnrmun

niv money
-- Carpentler Is carrjlnit

Johnny I.oftlls On past performances.
pempsev snnuiii win

'Mb Tim" llurkti- - The I'renchman can't
keel avvav from !einp!rtj s lolt hooK It
won't Bo clsht

I, eon .Mlcmel ( nbsolulement!
"Whiles" Price Dempsev hits the harder

He's m choice
Phil Itarr Cnrpentier will be an also ran
Joe (Iriffo The newspapers will hive to

decide. It'll so twilve round- -
Pelev Waxer Carpentler hnsn t an out-sld-

ihance
"Rushv" s sure
"Sciodle" Dempsev In three rounds.
Sum Lewis D'nips-- v hits ton nvrd
Sam iIMllnn Kcmpje that s all I ve irot

to say
Jimmy Hunte- r- It II b so d I

won't bother kcIok d s"e the masstcr--
Judze Ilonnlnell Dempsev's Irish will le

loo much foi tle K, eti'ivit an
Ko(ters- -t lo k for n knockout by

Dempsey.
Judge Puttirson i nrpentler's cleverness

will n- - bs cnounh to vithstand 'he Denip-M- i
wallop.

DOUGLAS QUITS GIANTS

New York Reports Have Shufflln'
Phil Leaving This City for Home
"Siliiifflin" 1'hll Ilniiflnx. one of the

hnvo accd

the anil Sir
fireen

Vlanagcr Mcliraw t

that tho rcnoi'ls
DmiL'las left the Hot

him. thai
in

itv after the game the Phils
saying ho would return

tliis afternoon that
lie had any trouble
d.tl say that' the veteran has hoi-i- t

"going of late and that may hnvo

i.ger Mctiraw against the that
Ihe Ciant Iwirler was treated an un-

merciful taken
from the Nineteen hits
live and were

inn rue iioiivtr.v iMiiiKiii- -. -- uu i i.i
i when u tvvuloi is batted us hard ns was

the vi'louin in the cm!', innings of a

timtcM II hlirlor -- out into
im It w.is sn otcidin. Doui; as
going the . I't"' o

The

to
I '"""

nnd at nome me nncr- -

noon

1

Busy
lias

morning

1

WtLa ' JH671-- " '

busy

frank Jlitckm So much Drinpsey It s
ludicrous

Ortoit Dempstj
i (Iportrp Carpentler Is a nlcpoluc.j KOid-liokl- boy. hut It trouii

Ix)ii I.lltle My sympathies are with r,

b'lt ho a too sma4l4op Howard thnt's nil.
.lakls Frrtdman It's a set-u- p for
Hmll ("Irish") Meiisel t)mpy will slam

the Kroit for a homer
(V 'Perkins Carpentler may think he's

n doub'o-hnde- r
Petp Herman Dompscy In four roundsJohnny Kllbune Onrpentler won't b ah'

to run nw.ty for more than flv-- j rounds.
(lorlmm Why did thev pick on poor

Cnrpentier?
Johnny Wilson Dempsey Is mv choice H

can hit and tnko punishment Olxe me thi
HRhter. and Ompsev Is Just that

Jnrk I'urley Dempsey la one of the
st flirhtrr wo have per had hut I think

' nrpentler will win. T think Menrges' speed
and boxlnt ability vlll pr3e too much for
Jnrk

Mike Tmnt Dempsey will win In a fw
rounds.

Tolth Haves Dempsey Is a winner
Pnlsy llnlr will finish the bout

within four rounds,
Tom O'ltnin-k- e In fle or si

Illllv (lllmon I pick Dempsey to win In
tun rounds. .

Ilfnny Ionard Is my choice,
r.mt - win quickly.

Charley Hnne I Dempsey will
win, but Carpentler must not li taken too

Jpp 'l.mch wlthli
(le rounds.

laddie Mntil t fluuro Dcmre to win
easllv and ndickly

Illll Ilrennnn- - shiutd win in
ilnht rnunds

laeo I". Flynn Dsmpeey will win. but I

lonl for a hnrrt battle.
Millie Iw Is Carpentler will win before

lh end of the tenth round .n.rHnrrv WIIIN--- I don't th'nk i

liaH a chance .. in i,v
Pnddv Mnlllns I pick Dempsev to

a knockout In six rounds.
John O'llrlen Dempsey should win b a

knockout In thre-- ) rounCs
Tex O'Mourke

Jack It's tliiht "l.lme r,V.r,?"w. a ft

were

but

Mlk tolllns--
think Dempsev

Itodci. one-ma- n ln.i.ur between

nrpentler,

JndKe

nnd n purcher. Willi
the wlnnlnr end.ft..,!- - t'hlfA.Tt'R

cnrr?ntl--

battle InViv
. . . - i a..i tint- - nnn

Boon iiik nin on'i ..,.r i. .. ..w, Mir mnn nnd win
Mnrrnn I think

"l" '"
II

th Cnrpentier showlnn Bllshl marfcin oi
superiority

Hal... Ilttth Dempsev nuBM flnlh
the fifth round. If not before nl'uinl,

Tom i"- - '" -- v,, .. ,

fJe will Prove no

' "AT V
Mnv ("Hoe hoc-- ) iioh !"",!... i,o mmi one
Ylmrie' sVtm.trt Dempsey
vnflt- -
nempseT Dompsev
iirixintlrr Carrntlr
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and enT ,the Applegate

st rve for the Taylor Hill
lieur I'm nun -

veterans of the .; umntt i.ur - .a nuu ..... ,. -
. oontenller8.

lllg Sinn, is ropori.'u in iiiiiuicni" ii"'" j- - .;;
Gotham to dese.'tc.l Mcdrnw's olai. Horses well p '"""'nnB-niTe- ,
here. The story goes that Will is (lis- - timia arc : f Tlw
gusted with con.litlons on team : V rSS- - tlitr -
wa:,ts be sold or traded to some other Colonel """"IX? Orass;
f'b. . l,'.-'.- u II Vrnnk P.. Drit- -
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I Hre Is a Saving
i Surely Worth While

. Summer Suits
Made to Measure

Blue Serges
Gray Serges
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy

Mens

25
Actual values up to $40

Wo take a decided losb on every suit sold this price.
Wc deem it advisable so ns keep our organization busy
ami intact during the warm weather months when our
business is nt its lowest ebb!

Como and see the quality of tho worstods embracod
you will recognize at a glnnce their highqunlity. And

you will be surprised nt the Inrgo assortment of patterns
nnd colorings.

Fast-Coo- r Blue Serge Suits
With Extra Pants $075

Made to Measure aJTT

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M.

onil
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.ints
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to
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HERE'S GEORGES IN ACTION

BLMfcftrfctftf iiSSJiiin mini ii n a b lMA&4tjt9t&,6ii6&&t406'3i4Ml&ABtCUMliBRKKmMl

till pentier, tho European clminpion, has been tloln:' Mune hard training
for his bout Willi Jack Dempsey. Note his famous crouch

BYGONE NET STARS

PLAY HERE TODAY

Dwight bavis, Bob Wrenn, Hol

comb Ward, Beals Wright and
Bill Larned on Merion Courts

By SPICK HAM..
Five great lawn "tennis )ilner who

have passed the 7onith of their careers
and thrre luminnries of the present dm
will be seen In exhibition matches this
afternoon on the courts of the Merion
Cricket Club nt Hnvorford. These con-
tests arc being staged in connection
with the intercollegiate tournament
which began jesterdny.

The exhibition matches today will
begin nt, .1:110 o'clock when Penis
Wright, ex -- national singles champion,
and Watson M. Washburn, of the
Davis Cup team, meet Dean Mnthey.
former national doubles champion,
with Ceorge M. Church, and Wallac
V. Johnson. Cynwjd. .ingles champion
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania nnd
Delaware.

Another doubles mutch will have
Dwight Davis, donor of the Davis Cup,
on the same side of the net with Hoi- -

comb Wnrd. a former doubles chain- -
pion. Their opponents will be Uoh
Wrenn. an champion, niid
Illll Larned. seven times nntionnl sin-
gles titleholder.

This evening there will bo n dinner
at Merion in honor of the vlsitinr, j

players. Hesides tho college and ex- -

hibition nlniers, several members o(

I. S. L. T. A. and most of thoc of
ficially connected with tennis in Philn-'nelphi- a

will be present.
' In the third round matches of the
intercollegiate tournament phijcd thl
morning. Ddmund Levy, of Cnllfortiia.
defeated Joe Werner, the Princeton
captain, in straight sots, It ,1,

McNeil Drumwright. I'niversitj
Tpxns. defeated L. Weir. AVoostcr.

I Philip Neer. Leland Stiiiifonl. de
feated Wallace nates, l nnersity oi
California, 'l, 0-- This wns the first
appearance of the California star in
the East nnd wns tho best match of the
morning play.

F. Hastian. I'nl verity of Indiana,
defeated W. K. Kowe. Dartmouth,

Inmes K. Dnvios. of Leland Stun
ford Cniversity. defeated M. I. Maul
drv. Cornell. 7-- 1.

fonted Now
vcrlt.v . ..i.

All of the of the tournament
wore entertained al lum heon bj Dr.

The entry list for the tournament wns
tho largest in the hisloiy of the event,

also was' sixty-on- e piujers r.'iirvM'uiuii,--

tvventy.elglit educational institutions.
play the Intercollegiate

Lawn Tennis held-- Us nn-nu- nl

session nnd Svrnouse Uni- -

Money -- Saving News!

EXTRA TROUSERS
With Each Suit

Made
To Order

$29-5-0

$3po
woolens

worsteds,
lengths remain-in- n

from our recent
"choice of the

fiT' Vi' swK -- m.V "K ..,'

versity to mpmhership. Thp oflirprj
elected were I'lilliji N'eer. I.elnnd Stan-
ford I'nlversil.v. ptesidenl ; Ij. K. Wil-Ilnm- s,

Yale, vice president . C M. Hhip-wn-

Princeton Cniversity. treasurer;
Wallace Hates, fnivoi-sit- of Califor-
nia, secretarj

MISS RYAN WINS

California Girl Final of
British Tennis Tourney

Wimbledon. June US. Miss Llir.n-bct- h

the California tennis star,
dcfentetl Mrs. Peacock, of England, in
the .first match of the semi-fin- round
of the women's singles in the Hrltish
turf court tennis championships here
today, S-- 0-- 1. .. . .

Francis T Hunter, ot tlio l niteu
States, was eliminated from the tour-nnme- nt

bv H I. C. Norton, of Sout'li
Africa, in the semi-fina- l tound of the
men's singles in a hard game that wont
to five sots The score wns 0-- l,

5-- 7, "c", f

In the siMiii-tint- round of tho men's
doubles. I. S Donne and S. M. Jacob,
of India. .Ideated Alston nnd Desnraiu.
of Knglnnd. 0-- 0--

In tin round of the women's
doubles Mrs. C'raddock and Miss Me
Cane, of England, defeated Mrs. Molln
Hjurstedt Mallory. tho singles
chnmplnn, and Miss Edith Sigoiiniey. of
Iloston. 0--

In nnother scml-fin- match of the
women's singlrrf Mrs. Siittprthwnitc. of
England, defeased Mrs. Clayton, also
of Englrnd, S-- 0--

FINISHING FIGHT ARENA

Work Will Be Completed by Thurs-
day Night, Contractors Say

Mersey City. N. ,!.. Juno !!. The
sound of hummers rings out day huh
night nt Boyle's acres, where
oxtia (tows of carpenters nnd laborers
are in putting the
'oik lies on tho arena in which Jack
Dci.pspy and (ieorges Cnrpcntlpr will
moot July 2.

; Thp work was to have been com- -'

jesterdny. but n strike dolajed
0e its progress. The contractors have as-- i

sured Promoter Tex IJIcknrd, however.
that the last nail will be in plnoc ny
Thursday

FRENCH FANS CAUTIOUS

Loyal to Carpentler, but Not Eager
to Risk Money

Paris. Juno 2. The French
arc solidly Cnrpentier in his
coming battle with Dempspj . but the

K. w. rrihlrmnn. Harvard, dotoatodi ,,oltjI1K .vu,rs' '
C. E (irangor. Cniversity of Tcmis,

" " voitlng aO.K. ll. 1. 0-- what
J. B IVnnn. Jl'-- . of Hanard. do- - the- - have nuisidorci

II. Bfiinio, of nik I ni- - h:if d on sentimental
u-- . i

officials

Hawk.

Willi

Before began
Association

elected

and
short

"!

Reaches

Hyan.

second

Americnn

thirty

finishing

plotod

night.

people
behind

for sin oral weeks hnvo
warning against

over confidence
lovnlty French

I ! ortsmon finnklv admit that few of
them know Dempspv, while Americans
have n bettor (banco to appraise-

The big light is occupjing large space
in all the newspapers nnd crowding in-

ternational politics and the "next war"
out of conversations.

The American supporters of Demp-
sey here, however, cannot get nil their
monej- - covered even nt liberal odds.

For a Limited Time We Offer

most-

ly

house"

AGAIN

' - mSL

Iffsale. Every suiting was a wonderful value at the original
price wiznouz zne extra trousers, now they are actually
double value. Come In, see for yourself, and let our
tailors measure you for a real tailoring bargain.

P. B. WHITE & CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

THE BIG FIGHT
You'll want the bcit nccount of

thp world's heavyweight champion-chi- p

bout between

JACK DEMPSEY
Tltleliolder

and

GEORGES CARPENTIER
Challenger

At Jersey City. July '2

You'll get it by rpading the pxpprt
review written by

ROBERT W. MAXWELL
(Yon Know Ikili)

in the

ucnitts IJubltc Vxhtt
Mr Maxwell will bo at the ring-Hid- e

to give the Kvknino PmiMC
LnDaBH readerK the qlllekpst, bent
and mns.t reliable report of the big
International mix-u-

Today's Local Games
Milter Ix-- nt Hohlfrld. Itrond slrrrl and

Alleirhenv nvenue.
OermiintowTt at Nntlilty, Helxrade nnd

Ontnrln streets.
Oitmn .stursi nt llrldesburc, Wrhmond tnd

Ortltoilov strrrts.
Iron nt Stetson, lottrlli and

Berks streets.
rirookbn Royal (,lnnta nt Tlrisher

Twent-lit- li nnd Whnrton streets.
I.lt it spilth Phllidi'lplil I w

Association Ilrond nnd lllaler -- Ireete
Joe Jnckson's nt Jewish World.

Hftr-secnn- d nnd Woodland nveeue.
1'ot .Motor Co. nt KowUnd

I rnnkford nvenue nnd Pratt streets.
Insurnnen lipngue r. C. v Pennsrl-iniil- a

lire.
Ilunkrra nnd Itroliers' I.rngtie Illddle &

llenrj nt Redmond A Co.. Twentj --ninth nnd
t'learflelil streets.

Financial IyMijrte of Oermiintnwn Mitnn-jun- k

Trust Co. vs. Cheltm Trust to., nt
f!Krm4nlmra llna fltih.

IWns Cake at Hhanahnn, Korty-Uht- h and
Itrown streets.

A. O. II. 103 nt Medln A. A' Sixtieth nnd
OxronI streets.

Frnnelsvlllei nt Meelown. Klxhteentli nnd
Htinllng Pnrk iiver.ueMnr( hesnev A. A., nt Houston Po-- t. f hel-te- n

nvenue nnd Mucnnlln streets.
Nortlieimt Professionals nt st. ( lenient'M

C. t. Seventj-llr- st street and Pusrlinll ave-
nue.

P. It. T. I emnip "A" Inrkson it Cum-
berland. Tenth nnd Hutler streets.

P. H. T. "rt" I'r.inkford lit llrlmpnt.
Flftr-fourt- li nnd IlPTks streets.

vrcsrEiwAVs rtr.sn.Ts
niiiejnekets' I.enBiie- - Snvnl llospitnl S;

f. s,. Marine Detachment I. fort Mifflin
l Itrrelvlnir Station, t.
Kershaw 21 (Spring Mills I

&

AUTO EXPERTS TO

DRIVE GOLF BALLS

North Hills Host Tomorrow to.
Auto Trade Association Hold- -

ing Big Links Tourney

MARSTON HOLES IN, ONE

By SANDY McNIBLICK
The nutomobllists will step down off

the upholstered front sent to do their
.ll.in Ininnrrnil 111 fnVOT Of tllP VPU- -
,ii.,,,k ...,.......- - - ,
known tee. In oilier words, instead oi
driving a car. the will tr their hand
nt driving a golf ball

The automobile industry, in Its wv
oral branphes, will take an afternoon
off for n golf tournament at the North
Hills Country Club nnd. in the words
of a member, after thev 'get through
their golfing efforts, thev nre expected
to prove that they arc still grent s.

The Philadelphia Automobile Trade
Association is handling the nffair nnd
an Invitation N extendi d to an one
nttnehod to tho industrj. whether a

member of the A. T A or not.
As not all those prppnt nre pxpected

to prove thomselvps star golfers, manv
"side-show- " events nre planned. These
include an approaching nnd putting
contest, a driving contest and a handi-
cap olghtoon-hol- e event divided into
three classes A. 1." handicap and loss;
1$. handicaps 10 to V. ; C. 20 handicap
and over. There will he prizes for the
low gross and net in oacli class.

Reside n team of ten members of the
Automotive Accessories Business Asso-
ciation will piny ii team of the Auto
Trade Association. The events will start
at 1 o'clock tomorrow.
Marston (Jets "One"

Max Marston is the IntPSt membpr of
thp "Holp-in-One- " Club The reftiiro-inent- s

for membership in this club are
verj simple. All jou hnvo to do Is hole
out' from tho too at any hole, on nnj
course. In nnv country. Trj It.

Mnrston was admitted after plnvmg
the sptpnth hole nt Merlon, the famous
If).' yard hole there, too and green on
n lo'vrl. with a dip between tlietn,
Mnrston figured he must be pretty close
to the pin on his drive, but It . a long
wnlk to the grpen. Natural i hagrm vv.ts

Here's why

19

. ,
j

Five Leading Batters $
;';i Ttt?o Major Leagues M

- 4
AMF.IltrAN I.KAOfK J

Tlnyer onil C'ltib 0. All K. II. P.O.
llellmnn, Iletrolt l 201 IU ina 4j '(I
Hpenker. Cleve 7 2M n f 408 . 1

Cobb, Detroit 274 00 10S .HOI
Ktilh. evr s.ork 07 2M 71 R .alO .A

tncii. Detroit 04 2SS Bl 04 .364 f W
' lNATIONAL I.KAOOE 7

Player and lull . All. R. II. r.C.
Ilornsbr, HI. I. 2R4 M 10S .400 ,

Cruise. Iloslon 107 17 4? 0a i

Miholson, Iloston US. JS 22 47 3S2 ,
oung. New ork B4 177 SO OS 307

Koush, Cincinnati 43 100 10 (ID .301

written on his face when he failed to
see the ball there but it changed to ft
smile when a casual glance, found the
hall at the bottom of the cup.

Mnrston is playing In his bcRt form '

this j ear. That "one" helped to glvo
him his fourth 70 of the present season.

His mnln nmhltloii Is to break 70. nt
which ho has had a chance more than
once Ho bad n chance In the dinner
tourne.v, coming lo the last two holes,
but got a 71 .

In the round tnentionpd abovp Mars-to- n

wns out In ,'H strokes, two under
par. Ho was two under 4'h to tho
sixteenth, which he reaced In two, only
to tokp threp putts. He ruined all
rhance tn break 70 on tho short seven-
teenth with a five.

Hero's the card, cast course:
In 444384SS4 39 TO '
Out HIU41I 334

TO FILL VACANCY

Industrial Leaguers Will Hold Spa-cl- al

Meeting This Evening
A special meeting of the Industrial

Baseball League will bp held this eve-

ning nt the Hohlfrld plont. Tenth
street and Allegheny nvenue. to fill the
vacancy in the lengtir caused h the
withdrawal of one of the teams

Any industrial concern wishing to
enter is. invited to send a representative
to the meeting or get in touch with
President Milton Hohlfcld at the plant.

Quaker City Seeks Games
Qunk-- r Cltv I'rofeeslonals can be bookedfor Julv 3 uref I ftwo gme-- l The Quaker,have won seen of their Inst olRht games

Plaved and on Sunda defeated Hoekdale
fount league champions the

i lubs having plav-- d n seventeen Inning
oreless to earlier In the season StentonField Club will be pinved on Saturday and

th- - Professional will trv to repeat theirformer show Irsr wherein th-- v thV
home club Ti to 3 Hnm- - club offering in
ducements for either of tho above dates or
lor Tin r,K oar-- s n'mross itrena enallea' "04 N'nrrls street or pbon Columbia 2T0
hetween 0 nnd I or i olumbla 1H71 in ihs
een'nff

CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

we put the utmost quality intoBECAUSE brand. Camels are as good as it's
possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge
of fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear
this in mind! Everything is done to make
Camels the best cigarette it's possible to buy.
Nothing is done simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy
paper secure foil wrapping revenue stamp
to seal the fold and make the package air-tigh- t.

But there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find
no extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any
more than premiums or coupons. And remember

you must pay their extra cost or get lowered
quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winiton-Saler- n, N. C.
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